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DEVELOPMENT OF A HARVESTING MACHINE FOR PEANUT 
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ABSTRACT 

Field experiments were carried to develop and evaluate a peanut harvesting machine at El-qureen 
city, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. The planted peanut crop variety was Giza 6. A harvesting machine 
has been developed, which performs direct harvesting of peanut. The performance of the developed 
harvesting machine was conducted under the following parameters: four different forward speeds of 
1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 km/hr., four different chain speeds of 53.33, 61.67, 70.00 and 78.33 m/min and four 
soil moisture contents (d.b.) of 9.3, 12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%. The performance of the developed machine 
was evaluated taking into consideration field capacity, field efficiency, total harvesting losses, 
machine productivity, required power, specific energy, operating and criterion costs. The experimental 
results reveal to the following: Forward speed is 2.5 km/hr., soil moisture content is 15.7% and the 
chain speed is 70 m/min. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Peanut is considered one of the most 
important legumes and oil crops in the world. 
The total peanut cultivated area in the world are 
about 58.07 million faddans yearly producing 
about 40.23 million Mg with an average 0.69 
Mg/fad., and the total peanut cultivated area in 
Egypt are about 0.14 million faddan yearly 
producing about 0.21 million Mg with an 
average 1.47 Mg/fad., according to USDA 
(2016). Peanut seeds contain a high percentage 
of oil up to 40-60%, 16-28 % protein, some 
important vitamins, minerals and acids needed 
for the human body.  

Harvesting of groundnut from the field is an 
important operation in the cultivation of 
groundnut, which has to be carried out during 
crop maturity and at optimum time to minimize 
field losses. Mechanical harvesting offers the 
possible solution for reducing the cost of peanut 
production. But a long time consumed, more 
losses and costs to achieve the mechanical 
harvesting by using a digger and a special 
combine, so we need a developed machine to 

achieve the direct harvesting of peanut. 
(Mussad, 2001) evaluated the performance of 
peanut harvesting machine. The total power 
requirement of a single row was about 14.71 kW 
(20 hp). The losses during digging, lifting, 
stripping and conveying were 6.23%, 8.65%, 
5.06% and 1.96%, respectively. Other peanut 
harvesters had higher digging and stripping 
losses (15% and 9.3%, respectively). The 
machine pods breakage scored lower percentage 
at 1.91% compared with the previous designed 
machines (about 8.9%). Overall efficiency was 
78.1%, considered high compared with other 
combines efficiencies. The peanut harvesting 
machine had an average capacity of 0.325 
Mg/hr. The maximum capacity reached by the 
machine was about 0.377 Mg/hr., while the 
previous designed harvester had a maximum 
capacity of 0.337 Mg/hr., (Mechail, 2003) 
indicated that the lowest values of harvesting 
costs were the operating cost for peanut digger 
was (88.08 LE/fad.), digging losses cost was 
(177.07 LE/fad.) and the operating cost for a 
special peanut combine was(210.62 LE/fad.), 
combine losses cost was (152.37 LE/fad.), 
where the price of kilogram for peanut was 2.40 
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LE. (Ibrahim et al., 2008) developed a multi-
purpose digger for harvesting root crops (potato 
and peanut), the developed digger was tested at 
three levels of forward speeds (1.4, 1.8 and 2.3 
km/hr.), for peanut and three different tilt angles 
(12P

◦
P, 18 P

◦
P and 24 P

◦
P). From the obtained results, it 

was cleared that proper conditions to operate the 
developed digger were 15 cm harvesting depth, 
2.3 km/hr., forward speed and 0.21 rad (12P

◦
P) tilt 

angle. The cost of harvesting using the digger 
was 101.24 LE/fad., for peanut. (Shuqi et al., 
2009) determined that the parameters of the field 
performance tests of a new kind of combination 
device for digging and lifting peanut are as 
follows: peanut picking rate ≥ 99.6%, total loss 
rate ≤ 3.3%, picking breakage rate ≤ 2.0% and 
peanut impurity rate ≤ 2.2%. (Suryawanshi et 
al., 2009) evaluated the performance of three 
types of groundnut digging blades; straight, 
inverted V and crescent shaped. The minimum 
draft of 156.56 kg was obtained for straight 
shear at the combination of 10P

o
P rake angle and 

15.5% soil moisture content. The straight shaped 
tool was selected as best tool for harvesting of 
the groundnut, which gave the maximum 
harvesting efficiency at the minimum of the 
draft. (Alexandru et al., 2011) designed and 
developed a functional model of a harvesting 
peanuts machine to achieve direct harvesting of 
peanuts. The results showed that the increase of 
the linear speed of the belts determined decrease 
of the separation degree of pods. The working 
speed of the machine should be from 0.61 to 
0.92 m.sec. P

-1
P and the linear speed of the pulling 

out device from 1.56 to 2.50 m.sec.P

-1
P. (Zaied et 

al., 2014) designed and fabricated a powered 
groundnut harvesting machine. The machine 
was tested in sandy and clayey sand soil. It was 
found that the effective time and total time 
recorded by the machine in sandy soil were 
lower than in clayey sand soil by 0.050 hr. Fuel 
consumption rate in sandy soil was lower than 

that in clayey sand soil by 0.29 l/fad. Machine 
field speed in sandy soil was higher than speed 
in clayey sand soil by 0.69 km/hr., while field 
efficiency in clayey sand soil was higher than 
that in sandy soil by 1.2%. 

The objectives of this work are: 

1. Manufacturing a machine to be suitable for 
direct harvesting of peanut crop. 

2. Optimize some operating parameters (forward 
speed, chains linear speed and soil moisture 
content) affecting the performance of the 
developed machine. 

3. Evaluate the developed machine from the 
economic point of view. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiments were carried out using 
peanut harvesting machine during two 
agricultural seasons of 2015 and 2016 in an area 
about three faddans at El-Qureen city, Sharkia 
Governorate, Egypt. Peanut crop planted 
mechanically to evaluate the performance of a 
harvesting machine suitable for direct harvesting 
of peanut. The mechanical analysis of the 
experimental soil was classified as sandy soil 
with 87.3% sandy percent.  

Materials 

Crop 

The peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) Giza 6 
variety is one of the legumes family. This is a 
herbage annually, row spacing ranges from 65 to 
70 cm. Pods grow under the soil, it take away 
under surface up to 14 cm depth. 

Tractor 

The technical specifications of the tractor are 
as shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Technical specifications of the tractor 

Kubota D902 Type 
17.2 kW (23.0 hP) Power at rate speed 

540 rpm PTO revolution 
13.2 kW (17.7 hP) PTO horsepower at 3200 rpm 

700 kg Tractor mass 
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Developed machine 

 The developed machine as shown in Fig. 1 
was fabricated from low costs local materials, 
and completely manufactured in local workshop, 
Faquas District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt 
which performs direct harvesting of peanuts. 
The developed machine consisted mainly of 
digging and dislocation unit, separating unit, 
cleaning unit, conveying unit, transmission 
system, main frame and land wheels. The 
developed machine trailer behind the tractor, the 
movement was powered from the tractor PTO. 

Digging and dislocation unit 
Digging and dislocation unit consist of 

straight-shaped digging blade with sweep angle 
180◦. The digging depth was adjusted to be 15 
cm. Double chains with fingernails lift the 
loosened plant above the soil surface follows the 
digging blade and move plant to the end of the 
machine. The chains take power from PTO.       

Separating unit 
Separating unit consist of a set of belts with 

rubber fingers operated by pulleys to achieve the 
stripping operation without any pods damage, 
where the root zone loaded with pods enters into 
fingers which move in the opposite direction of 
movement of the plant in order to work on 
separation of the pod from the needle. 

Cleaning unit 
Cleaning unit is a sieve, which clean and 

separate peanut pods from the soil then transfers 
them to the conveyor. It takes oscillation 
movement from the bottom conveyer drum by 
pulley and pin. The oscillation distance 12 cm. 

Conveying unit 
The rubber elevator consists of two drums 

which are fixed on two bearings. A conveyer 
belt rotates around the drums. The belt tension is 
adjusted by screw bolts attached to the bearings. 
It is used for lifting pods from the sieve to the 
collected bag. The elevator is operated by means 
of pulleys and belts powered from pulley on the 
main chain’s shaft, with changed the rotation 
direction from horizontal direction to vertical 
direction.   

Transmission system 

The machine is operated by machine gear 
box powered from PTO of a tractor. The power 

is transmitted from gear box to the other moving 
parts by means of pulleys and belts with 
different speed ratios.  

Main frame 

The all previous units and their parts were 
fixed on the frame. The main frame was made of 
iron steel U-section. It was carried by two tire 
ground wheels of 50 cm diameter.  

Methods 

A field experiments were carried out in Abo 
Nour farm, El-Qureen city, Sharkia Governorate, 
Egypt. To evaluate the developed peanut 
harvesting machine, which performs direct 
harvesting of peanuts, following the next stages: 
Dislocation of the plants in conditions of low 
humidity, pulling the plants out of the soil, 
removing the pods and eliminating impurities.  

The performance of the developed machine 
was experimentally measured under the 
following parameters: 
1- Four different forward speeds of 1.5, 2, 2.5 

and 3 km/hr. 
2- Four different chain speeds of 53.33, 61.67, 

70.00 and 78.33 m/min. 
3- Four different soil moisture contents (d.b.) of 

9.3, 12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%. 

Measurements and determinations 
Evaluation of the performance of developed 

machine was based on the following indicators: 

Field capacity 
The theoretical field capacity was determined 

from the following formula (Kepner et al., 
1978): 

4.2
 W F  TFC ms ×=  

Where:  

TFC = the theoretical field capacity of the 
machine (fad./hr.).  

FRsR = Forward speed (km/hr.].  
WRmR = Working width of the machine (m).  

The effective field capacity can be 
determined from the following equation: 

Ti Tu 
60  EFC
+

=  
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No. Part name No. off No. Part name No. off 
1 Shear 1 6 Main frame 1 
2 Chains 2 7 Wheels 2 
3 Separating belts 12 8 Gear box 1 
4 Sieve 1 

9 Universal joint of PTO 1 5 Conveyer 1 
 

Fig. 1. The views of the developed machine 

Where:  

EFC=The effective field capacity of the machine 
(fad./hr.).  

Tu = The utilized time per faddan (min.).  

Ti = The summation of lost time per faddan 
(min.). 

Field efficiency 

The field efficiency is calculated by using the 
following formula: 

100
TFC
EFC  ηf ×=  

Where:  

ηf  = The field efficiency of the machine (%).  

EFC = The effective field capacity of the 
machine [fad./hr.].  

TFC = Theoretical field capacity of the machine 
[fad./hr.].  

Total yield 

The yield was measured and calculated per 
faddan. 

Productivity 

The yield productivity was measured according 

Elevation 

Plan 
All dimensions in cm. 
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100
fad.)kg/( yield totalofWeight 

/fad.)(kg  lossesdigging ofWeight (%)  losses Digging ×=

100
/fad.)kg(yield totalofWeight 

/fad.)kg( losses separating ofWeight (%) losses Separating ×=

100
kg/fad.)(yield totalofWeight 

fad.)kg/(lossesharvesting ofWeight 
 (%) losses Harvesting ×=

the following formula: 

p = y × EFC 

Where:  

p = Productivity (Mg/hr.).  

y = Total yield, [Mg/fad.].  

EFC=The effective field capacity of the machine 
(fad./hr.).  

Harvesting losses  

Harvesting losses, including, digging losses 
and separating losses were determined from the 
following equations: 

  

 

 

 

Required power 

The required power was calculated by using 
the following formula (Hunt, 1983): 

 
 

Where:  

EP = Required power (kW). 

fc = Rate of fuel consumption (l/hr.). 

fρ  = Density of fuel (kg/l) (for diesel engines = 
0.85 kg/l) 

l.c.v.= Average calorific value of fuel (11000 
k.cal/kg).  

bthη = Thermal efficiency of the engine, 
(Considered to be 30% for diesel engines)  

427 = Thermo – mechanical equivalent (kg.m/ 
kcal).  

mη =Mechanical efficiency of the engine, 
(Considered to be 83% for diesel engines) 

Specific energy  

Energy requirements can be calculated by the 
following equation: 

EFC
EP  SE =  

Where:  

SE=Specific energy requirements (kW.hr./fad.). 

EP = Required power (kW).  

EFC=the effective field capacity of the machine 
(fad./hr.).  

Cost analysis 

The cost of mechanized process was based 
on the initial cost of machine, interest on capital, 
cost of fuel and oil consumed, cost of 
maintenance, and wage of operator according to 
the following formula (Awady, 1978): 

Where: 

C= Hourly cost (LE/hr.). 

p = price of machine (LE). 

h = Yearly working hours (hr./year). 

a =Life expectancy of the machine (year). 

i = Annual Interest rate, [%]. 

t =Annual Taxes, over heads rate (%). 

r = Annual Repairs and maintenance rate (%). 

f  = fuel price (LE). 

1.2= A factor including reasonable estimation of 
the oil consumption in addition to fuel. 

W=Engine power (hp). 

s  = Specific fuel consumption (l/hp.hr.). 

m= Monthly average wage (LE).  

144=Reasonable estimation of monthly working 
hours. 

Operating cost 

Operational cost can be determined using the 
following formula: 

 

 

Where: 

C = Hourly cost, [LE/hr.]. 

EFC=the effective field capacity of the machine 
(fad./hr.).  

( )
144
mfsW1.2rt

2
i

a
1

h
pC +××+






 +++=

(LE/fad.)  
EFC

Ccost  Operating =

 

1.36
1

75
1ηη427l.c.v.0)ρf.c.(1/360EP mbthf ××××××=
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Criterion (total) cost: 

The criterion cost required for the harvesting 
operation was estimated using the following 
equation (Awady et al., 1982): 

Criterion cost = operating cost + pods losses 
cost (LE /fad.) 

Where, the price of kilogram for peanut was 
taken to be 10.00 LE. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Obtained Results will be Discussed 
under the Following Items 

Influence of forward speed and chain 
speed on filed capacity and field efficiency 
at different soil moisture contents 

Representative values of both filed capacity 
and field efficiency at different forward speed 
and chain speed and different soil moisture 
contents are given in Fig. 2. It is clear that filed 
capacity was increased by increasing forward 
speed up to 3.00 km/hr., while results show that 
increasing forward speed decreased field 
efficiency up to 3.00 km/hr. 

Considering 53.33 m/min chain speed (A), 
obtained results show that increasing forward 
speed from 1.50 to 3.00 km/hr., measured at 
different soil moisture contents of about 9.3, 
12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%, increased filed capacity 
from 0.260 to 0.442, from 0.273 to 0.454, from 
0.284 to 0.466 and from 0.267 to 0.449 fad./hr., 
while decreased field efficiency from 81.00 to 
68.74, from 85.05 to 70.61, from 88.47 to 72.47 
and from 83.18 to 69.83%, respectively. 

 As to 61.67 m/min., chain speed (B), results 
show that increasing forward speed from 1.50 to 
3.00 km/hr., measured at different soil moisture 
contents of about 9.3, 12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%, 
increased filed capacity from 0.272 to 0.457, 
from 0.279 to 0.468, from 0.289 to 0.482 and 
from 0.275 to 0.463 fad./hr., while decreased 
field efficiency from 84.74 to 71.07, from 86.92 
to 72.78, from 90.03 to 74.96 and from 85.67 to 
72.01%, respectively.  

With respect to 70.00 m/min chain speed (C), 
results show that increasing forward speed from 
1.50 to 3.00 km/hr., measured at different soil 

moisture contents of about 9.3, 12.4, 15.7 and 
18.6%, increased filed capacity from 0.274 to 
0.469, from 0.283 to 0.483, from 0.292 to 0.503 
and from 0.279 to 0.478 fad./hr., while 
decreased field efficiency from 85.36 to 72.94, 
from 88.16 to 75.12, from 90.97 to 78.23 and 
from 86.92 to 74.34%, respectively. 

Regarding 78.33m/min chain speed (D), 
results show that increasing forward speed from 
1.50 to 3.00 km/hr., measured at different soil 
moisture contents of about 9.3, 12.4, 15.7 and 
18.6%, increased filed capacity from 0.255 to 
0.449, from 0.269 to 0.455, from 0.273 to 0.468 
and from 0.267 to 0.454 fad./hr., while 
decreased field efficiency from 79.44 to 69.83, 
from 83.80 to 70.76, from 85.05 to 72.78 and 
from 83.18 to 70.61%, respectively. 

Influence of forward speed and chain 
speed on productivity and total harvesting 
losses at different soil moisture contents 
Representative values of both productivity 

and total harvesting losses at different forward 
speed and chain speed and different soil moisture 
contents are given in Fig. 3. It is noticed that 
productivity was increased by increasing 
forward speed up to 3.00 km/hr., and also results 
show that increasing forward speed increased 
total harvesting losses up to 3.00 km/hr. 

Respecting 53.33 m/min chain speed (A), 
obtained results show that increasing forward 
speed from 1.50 to 3.00 km/hr., measured at 
different soil moisture contents of about 9.3, 
12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%, increased productivity 
from 0.445 to 0.743, from 0.478 to 0.783, from 
0.506 to 0.812 and from 0.473 to 0.777 Mg/hr., 
and also increased total harvesting losses from 
2.31 to 2.83, from 1.62 to 2.58, from 1.09 to 
1.56 and from 1.10 to 1.57%, respectively. 

In respect of 61.67 m/min chain speed (B), at 
the same pervious conditions, the results show 
that productivity was increased from 0.471 to 
0.772, from 0.492 to 0.816, from 0.517 to 0.852 
and from 0.491 to 0.811 Mg/hr., and also 
increased total harvesting losses from 2.32 to 
2.82, from 1.68 to 2.09, from 1.10 to 1.57 and 
from 1.12 to 1.58%, respectively. 

With regard to 70.00 m/min chain speed (C), 
at the same pervious conditions, the results show 
that productivity was increased from 0.477 to  
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Fig.2. Effect of forward speed and chain speed on filed capacity and field efficiency at different 
soil moisture contents 
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Fig.3. Effect of forward speed and chain speed on productivity and total harvesting losses at 
different soil moisture contents 
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(C) 
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0.800, from 0.504 to 0.848, from 0.530 to 0.898 
and from 0.501 to 0.843 Mg/hr., and also 
increased total harvesting losses from 2.32 to 
2.84, from 1.69 to 2.14, from 1.11 to 1.58 and 
from 1.14 to 1.58%, respectively. 

 With respect to 78.33 m/min chain speed 
(D), at the same pervious conditions, the data 
show that productivity was increased from 0.440 
to 0.738, from 0.476 to 0.786, from 0.490 to 
0.829 and from 0.475 to 0.781 Mg/hr., and also 
increased total harvesting losses from 2.51 to 
3.05, from 1.85 to 2.30, from 1.27 to 1.97 and 
from 1.28 to 2.02%, respectively. 

Influence of forward speed and chain 
speed on specific energy and criterion cost 
at different soil moisture contents 
Representative values of both specific energy 

and criterion cost at different forward speed and 
chain speed and different soil moisture content 
are given in Fig. 4. It is clear that specific 
energy was decreased by increasing forward 
speed up to 3.00 km/hr., and also results show 
that increasing forward speed, decreased 
criterion cost up to 2.50 km/hr., any further 
increase in forward speed up to 3.00 km/hr., 
criterion cost will increase. 

In relation to 53.33 m/min., chain speed (A), 
obtained results show that increasing forward 
speed from 1.50 to 3.00 km/hr., measured at 
different soil moisture contents of about 9.3, 
12.4, 15.7 and 18.6%, decreased specific energy 
from 66.46 to 48.52, from 57.33 to 41.83, from 
52.82 to 38.05 and from 56.48 to 40.23 kW.hr./ 
fad., and also decreased criterion cost from 
619.88 to 584.50, from 485.96 to 460.94, from 
383.03 to 353.19 and from 396.73 to 365.73 LE 
/fad., respectively. The further increase in 
forward speed more than 2.5 up to 3.00 km/hr., 
measured at the same previous soil moisture 
contents increased criterion cost from 584.50 to 
629.45, from 460.94 to 581.27, from 353.19 to 
394.66 and from 365.73 to 400.77 LE/fad., 
respectively. 

As to 61.67 m/min chain speed (B), at the 
same pervious conditions, the data showed that 
specific energy decreased from 61.14 to 47.09, 
from 53.76 to 40.80, from 48.51 to 35.98 and 
from 53.02 to 39.21 kW.hr./fad., and also 
decreased criterion cost from 612.67 to 583.83, 
from 492.58 to 461.90, from 381.60 to 350.11 
and from 394.55 to 362.80 LE/fad., respectively. 
The further increase in forward speed more than 

2.5 up to 3.00 km/hr., measured at the same 
previous soil moisture contents increased 
criterion cost from 583.83 to 623.71, from 
461.90 to 489.58, from 350.11 to 392.68 and 
from 362.80 to 399.00 LE/fad., respectively. 

As for 70.00 m/min., chain speed (C), at the 
same pervious conditions, the results showed 
that decreased specific energy from 59.49 to 
44.48, from 50.67 to 39.15, from 46.88 to 32.92 
and from 49.75 to 36.20 kW.hr./fad., and also 
decreased criterion cost from 611.25 to 585.33, 
from 491.69 to 461.07, from 381.51 to 345.00 
and from 395.38 to 361.66 LE/fad., respectively. 
The further increase in forward speed more than 
2.5 up to 3.00 km/hr., measured at the same 
previous soil moisture contents increased 
criterion cost from 585.33 to 624.33, from 
461.07 to 495.06, from 345.00 to 389.89 and 
from 361.66 to 395.40 LE/fad., respectively. 

With reference to 78.33 m/min chain speed 
(D), at the same pervious conditions, the results 
showed that specific energy was decreased from 
62.63 to 45.75, from 52.12 to 40.13, from 48.97 
to 33.92 and from 51.27 to 38.49 kW.hr./fad., 
and also decreased criterion cost from 659.88 to 
628.21, from 530.25 to 510.39, from 422.96 to 
396.27 and from 429.13 to 412.65 LE/fad., 
respectively. The further increase in forward 
speed more than 2.5 up to 3.00 km/hr., measured 
at the same previous soil moisture contents 
increased criterion cost from 628.21 to 667.17, 
from 510.39 to 530.62, from 396.27 to 467.98 
and from 412.65 to 480.47 LE/fad., respectively.  

Criterion cost decreased with forward speed 
up to 2.5 km/hr., and after that increase due to 
decrease operating cost and increase total 
harvesting losses, but increasing in total 
harvesting losses more than decreasing in 
operating cost. 

Conclusion 
From obtained results, the following 

conclusions can be taken:  

• The proper values of filed capacity and 
efficiency were 0.463 fad/hr., and 86.38%, 
respectively at 2.5 km/hr., forward speed, 
70.00 m/min chain speed and 15.7% soil 
moisture content. 

The proper values of specific energy and 
criterion cost were 33.80 kW.hr./fad., and 
345.00 LE/fad., respectively at the same 
previous conditions. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of some operating parameters on specific energy and criterion cost at different 
chain speeds 
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 ى ـــــــــــودانــــــــــــــول الســــــــــاد الفـــــــــــة لحصــــــآل تطـــــوير

Pالــــــــمحمد سعدالدين الش – ورــــــي نـــمصطفي عل

  
 محمود مصطفي علي علي –محمود عبدالرحمن الشاذلي 

 مصر -جامعة الزقازيق  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الهندسة الزراعية 

عل�ي لأنه�ا مازال�ت تعتم�د  ملية حصاد الفول السوداني من أكث�ر العملي�ات الزراعي�ة ص�عوبة عل�ي الف�لاح المص�ريتعتبر ع
والكومب��اين الخ��اص ب��الفول الس��وداني، حي��ث س��تخدام ال��ديجر امس��احات الكبي��رة باو إجراءه��ا ميكانيكي��اً ف��ي ال الطريق��ة اليدوي��ة

آل�ة مط�ورة لك�ي تنج�ز  إل�ى، ل�ذا نحت�اج تكاليف حي�ث ين�تج عنه�ا فواق�د كبي�رةتستغرق تلك العمليات الكثير من الوقت والجهد وال
عملي�ة الحص�اد وتقلي�ل الفواق�د، والطاق�ة المس�تهلكة والتك�اليف عالي�ة لكف�اءة ب ف�ي وق�ت قص�ير للف�ول الس�وداني الحصاد المباش�ر

 هص�ميةفي أحد الورش الخاص�ة بقري�ة الني لتناسب الحصاد المباشر لمحصول الفول السوداتم تطوير آلة لذلك  ،(الكلية) الحدية
س��تخدام الآل��ة االعدي��د م��ن التج��ارب الحقلي��ة لحص��اد الف��ول الس��وداني بأجري��ت و ،مص��ر - بمحافظ��ة الش��رقية - ف��اقوسمرك��ز  -

 :وكان�ت أه�داف الدراس�ة، محافظ�ة الش�رقية –مدين�ة الق�رين  –أب�و ن�ور  ف�ي مزرع�ة ۲۰۱٦و  ۲۰۱٥المطورة خلال موس�مي 
عة ( الس�ر الملائمة لعملي�ة الحص�اد بعض عوامل التشغيلتحديد ، لتناسب الحصاد المباشر لمحصول الفول السودانيتصنيع آلة 

تقي�يم ت�م ، ةالاقتص�ادي الناحيةمن  المطورةلة الآتقييم ، المحتوي الرطوبي للتربة) -جهاز السحب  سرعة جنازير -الأمامية للآلة 
، )ك�م/س ۳و ۲.٥و  ۲ و ۱.٥ ( أرب�ع س�رعات أمامي�ة التالي�ة: التش�غيلية العوام�لآلة حصاد الفول السوداني المطورة تحت  أداء

 (عل�ي أس�اس ج�اف) ترب�ةلل مختلف�ة نس�ب رطوب�ةأربع ، )م/د ۷۸.۳۳و  ۷۰.۰۰ و ٦۱.٦۷ و ٥۳.۳۳( للجنازير سرعاتأربع 
، الفواقد الكلي�ةوالإنتاجية ، الكفاءة الحقليةوالسعة  :مل التشغيلية من حيثوقد تم تقييم العوا، )% ۱۸.٦و  ۱٥.۷ و ۱۲.٤و ۹.۳(

وق�د أوض�حت النت�ائج المتحص�ل عليه�ا أن أفض�ل ق�يم أثن�اء التش�غيل ، الحص�ادلعملي�ة  )الكلي�ةالحدي�ة (الطاقة النوعية والتك�اليف 
ميج�اجرام/س،  ۰.۸۳۲كان�ت  اد الف�ول الس�ودانيحص�للآلة المطورة في عملية  سعة وكفاءة حقليةو أعلى إنتاجية كانت كالتالي:

رط�وبي  ىم/د ومحت�و ۷۰رعة جن�ازيرك�م/س وس� ۲.٥أمامي�ة  رعةوذلك عند س ،علي الترتيب % ۸٦.۳۸و  فدان/س ٤٦۳.۰
باستخدام الآلة المطورة كان�ت  الحصاد لعملية وطاقة مستهلكة قدرة لازمةنسبة فواقد و أقل، أساس جاف) ى(عل %۱٥.۷للتربة 
 أق��ل تك��اليف تش��غيل كان��ت ،بقةالس��اعن��د نف��س الظ��روف ، ف��دان عل��ي الترتي��بكيلوات.س/ ۳۳.۸و كيل��وات  ۱٥.٦٥،  ۱.۲۸%

م�ن  الكيل�وجرام الواح�د سعر قد تم تحديدو الترتيب، ىفدان علجنيه/ ۳٤٥، فدانجنيه/ ۱۱٤.٦ هيللآلة المطورة  وتكاليف حدية
تش�غيل ألآل�ة ومم�ا تق�دم  توص�ى الدراس�ة بم�ا يل�ي: ، ف الحدي�ة (الكلي�ة)ف�ي حس�اب التك�الي هس�تخداملا جنية ۱۰سوداني الفول ال

ستخدام الآل�ة المط�ورة عن�د محت�وي رط�وبي للترب�ة احصاد محصول الفول السوداني ب، كم/س ۲.٥المطورة عند سرعة أمامية 
أخت�راق  وزاوي�ةس�م  ۱٥وذل�ك عن�د عم�ق حص�اد  م/د ۷۰.۰۰عن�د  الس�حبجن�ازير ض�بط س�رعة ، % علي أساس جاف۷.۱٥

 .◌ْ  ۱۰للسلاح 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 المحكمون :

 جامعة المنصورة. –كلية الزراعية  –سة الزراعية المتفرغ أستاذ الهند عماد الدين أمين عبدالله أ.د. -۱
 جامعة الزقازيق. –كلية الزراعية  –أستاذ الهندسة الزراعية المتفرغ  محمود عبدالعزيز حسنأ.د.  -۲
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